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LOCAL MOOSE TO GRANDDAUGHTER OF PRINCE BISilARK
PLANS EARLY VISIT TO THIS COUNTRY

INVADE MOLINE
Head to-ftx- rt Outfitters Head-to-fb- ot OutfitterEock Island Men to Attend the j

Vrlan.W()tnan&Ch0dOpening of Big Moose Fair
in a Body.

Member of the Rock Island lodge of
th lyal Ordf-- r of Moose plan to hi- - j

vadr Molina territory in a body this
evening. The local "Papa" will meet '

at the club rooms at 7:30 and thence
proceed In a body to the sinter city,
where the Moline chapter Is to con-
duct a mammoth fair at Turner hall.

The fair will open tonlsht with an
addreBB by Mayor Carlson. Huddle's
orchestra and tfie mr-- n of the Swedleh
Olive chorus will furnish m'tnlc of a
high standard. Tomorrow a children's
orchestra, that of Mis. Florence l.ee i

of this city, will be the special at-- '
traction. The work, in harce of Dr.
Hinman, chairman of the Mo'ine com-- 1

mlttee on arrangrm nts, has been'
brought to a surr-f-ssfu- l climax and a
grand t,ime Is promised to every one.

The hull presents a pay appearance.
The room lias bwrj artisiraily decor-- ;

ated In Kcarlet and uhlte, the colors
of the Mollne ordr. Over the front
booth Is a larpe cloth emblem of the
Mollne chapter. In front of the Ixioth ,

Js the Krectjnc, "Ilowdy, Pap," drn in j

while damask letters, with a scarlet
background. Damask streamers of red
and white are cleverly displayed on j

the walls and ceiling, giving the hall a
cheerful appearan-e- . Th' a;.penrance
of the hall r fl"ctn preat credit on its
decora'ors. An Immense crowd is

t.on'frht to t tart the hall roliins;.

City Chat
f A flvertlHt mnt j

Buy a home of Relny Hroa.

For express, call William Tref.
Tri rity Towel Supply company.
Kerler Run company for vacuum

cleaning and rut; making
Our B. B. a'Tge at $33 Is the best

value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sons

Elx per cent farm mortgages. Lltten
ft Roberta, People National bank
building.

Remember that Ralph Stanton baa j

everything to make your friends, who
moke, happy.

Coal, coal, coa. The Rock Island
Pue! company will deliver to you all
the bebt grades of bard and soft coat.

Attend Court of Honor dance at
Beielin's hall, Thursday evening. Feb.
C. Admission 10 cents, lileuer's or-

chestra.
Ward &. McMahOd will give you

estimates ou your plumbing, steam
and hot water beat.ng that will aave
you money.

Can sort's "Krultillas," cboco'jite
covered fruits with liquid cenlers.
Take a bos home today. For sale by
all leading dealers.

"The Free" hews faster than any
Other machine. "T!i
er than any other
Flee" the beautiful machine.
You can it at the Mill more.

cigar more
takes the liberally patron-lied- .

In tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man la
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(ogittu Uanaab BUmark.

,'ountess Hannah P.lsmark Is the charminj; prar.ddauehter of the late
preat chancellor of Germany, Prince Bismark, who cemented the Cerman
provinces Into the empire. She Is now on her visit to Kngland and
is believed she will visit the United States.

better satisfied than when smoking j nent color. Johnson's Wood Dy' is
their choice brands. i made in 14 standard shades. sale

i Perfection marine and the Wa'er- -

maj portable engine, which can be
put, on any boat or skiff, Just received.
Come In and see them. Fiebig. 1619
Third avenue.

Dunsmore & O'Connell smoke house
and billiard parlors, corner of Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Every
brand of good cigars and all kinds
smokers' supplies.

Mueller Lumber company win en-

able you to build a house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleased
to learn the low prices they are mak-
ing.

Sou dera company at 601
603 Twelfth street. This laundry If
equipped with the very latest modern
machinery, turning out work that Is
not surpassed by any laundry In the
state.

T. 8. O'Hara, Dour and store,
is having a big trade on stock and
poujtry food. Dr. liens' slock food

horses, a manufacturer a
' n mah.es me tide than competitors it

is
bee

Kain &
lead. Most
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Laundering

feed

hens lay every day.

Johnson's Wood Dye ts not a mere
tain not simply a surface dressing.

It la a real, deep-seate-d dye, that goes
to th very heart of the wood and
stays there fixing a rkh and per ma

'The Appetite Keen"

'The Digestion Is Good"

"The Liver Is Active"

'The Bowels Regular"

"General Health Fine"

Nature intended you to enjoy these privileges and
JjJj if there is anything wrong with the Stomach, Liver

or bowels urge a trial of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters immediately. It will tone, strengthen and in-

vigorate the entire system, preventing Sick

Headache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sourness, Bilious- -

nes, cosuveness, uoias, unp ana Maiana. Try a
today, but sure it's

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
The Cenuir.e has our Private Stamp neck of bottle

1
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FMRRELL'S
DANCING ACADEMY

Children, afternoon 4 pm. Adults, evenings, 7 p.

100 children wanted for cloiing pageant.

TERMS $5.00.
HARPER HOUSE BALL ROOM

"FEBRUARY 10.

by Lerch & Greve, 2002-200- 4 Fourth
venue.
The Rock Island Lumber and Manu-

facturing company, lumber and build- -

Ing material for all purposes, houses,
barns, granaries. We will give an
opportunity to save a per cent. Let
us be of service to you.

Math's baKery ana confectionery
tore, the finest in the

Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Most
ple say they are supenor to any home
baking. Let them serve you.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business
Justly entitles him to your patronage.

shop has all modern equlpmenta.
Everything in plumbing supplies.

M. R. Iglehart, marine and granite
works, save you the middleman's prof-
its. From 15 to 25 per cent saved on
every monument and all kinds of mon-

umental work. Call at our shop on
Second avenue and see for yourself.

Fr-e- runs light-- I for cattle, hogs, sheep ano Let make better ar- -

maehine. "The hlna B01 P"unry. his and sell
most
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ul a lower price and he is bound to
wiu out in the end. That explains the
preat suceess of the Free eewlng ma-
chine. Come in and let us show it to
you. The Mill more.

Sooner or later you will see the Free
machine in the homes of all your
fritiids and then you will wish that
you had it before buying some
other make. Remember the Free is
guaranteed to give you perfect service
for your lifetime. For sale by the Mill
store.

We are the leaders ror
laundry work. Each bhlrt finished
by hand and put up In a carton, insur-
ing work. Delivered to you In good
condition. We guarantee no cracked
collars or cuffs. City Steam laundry.
Reid & Bollman, 417 Seventeenth
street

Have been making chocolates for 20
years now but never had any
age jump into national popularity quite
fo quickly as my "Preferred" box of
chocolates. These are Just a little
hit e Gaasert on every
piece ig a guarantee of their pur- -

i'y. Get a box today. j

A QUEER VIEW OF NEW YORK.

Its Delioteen Lif a an Englishman
Observed It.

Too have to pay 10 cents In New
York for a chicken sandwich, and then
It U usually made of turkey. Ton pay
I rents for a bam sandwich, and then
yeu have no Idea what It la made of.
I was In the delicatessen trade In New
fork for three weeks, and I have my
suspicions. For 23 cents you can have
a club sandwich. That is made of toast
and chicken-turke- and bacon, all hot
and very (rood. It is well worth the
extra expense, because the smell of
the bacon es that of the chicken.
American bacon Is not good. It Is
nearly always sold In gaa bottles, as
we sell Jam, which prevents Its getting
away. Personally I prefer Its flavor
to that of their chicken, because I was
in a hospital once, and I hate being re-
minded of

are as many delicatessen stores
la New York as there are wine shops

j In Pari or tailors In the city of Lon-- !
don. To millions of good New Yorkers
the most dazzling kind of orgy Is to
spend the evening In a cinema theater,

j which costs 5 cents, and then go to a
delicatessen store and have a ham
sandwich. For the rest of the week
they live npon dill pickles. Dill pickles

i are what we call gherkins, and tbey
J are far and away the most popular

article of food In New York. You can
' get one for a cer.r. A really big and

juicy one, which will do you for break-- !

fast, with a bit over for lunch, costs 2
cents. The jveople of New York are
simple and lonp suffering The exl.-t- -j

ence of thf delicatessen store Is the

1
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M. fi? K. Women's
$4-5-0 Shoes

in all the smart--
fiM est styles and S
-- r itaicst icaiucrg re-

duced to . .

I M. K. Women's $
on sale at ... .

$2.65

proor of it. In no other trade In the
world enn you make so larpe a profit
with so little truth. London Truth.

STORY OF

$1.95
Children's

Misses
Shoes

20 Off

The Great Actor Was Peculiar and
Rather Inconsistent.

Richard Mansfield was peculiar if we
believe half the things we have heard
about him, but he was appreciative of
favors, though he had a queer way of

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Relp Mrs.

Green. But She Finally Found
Relief in Cardui.

Meefte. Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place. Bays: "I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly bit op.
Two of the best doctors in our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-
cines, until I gave up ail hope of ever
getting well.

One day. I decided to try some Car-
dui. It did so much for me that I
ordered some more, and it cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did in
my life.

The pains and the trouble are all
fone. I feel like another person In
every war. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."

A few doses of Cardui at the rleht
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up the nervous eysteia. and
heir make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women, have been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Suppot-- e you try it.

It may be Just the medicine you need.

N. B W-nt- tn: LtJcV AJ.iw Dept.. 0:tt-tocz- a

Meitc ine Co-- , hj:: . Sfritl
InXrvdt rr. -- db-tii k Home i ri

(Advertisement).
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$5.00
Shoes

and

MANSFIELD.

'is

for M. & K. M. & K.
en's $3.50 shoes

M. K.

on sale at

Head-to-ro- ot Outfitters
Man,Woman&

"RockIsuvnd.Illt 0

snowing it
"One bud to be careful abont help-

ing him," said an actor who had play-
ed with Mansfield for years and who
greatly admired him. "When I joined
his company the stage manager told
roe to get up in Mansfield's lines, so to
be able to prompt him If be forgot,
lie did one night In 'Cyrano,' and I
gave him the word when he was floun-

dering around. He took It and went
on. But when be came off be gave me
a terrible scolding. Never in his life
had be been so insulted. Was I an
actop? Did I know the ethics of the
business that I, a mere support, should
give the word to the star?

"I said nothing, but waited. The
very next night in the same play and
almost the same scene he went up
again. I stood stilL lie looked at me,
but I said nothing. In some way he
got through, and when he came off I
got It again. Never had be been so in-

sulted. One of his actors let him
flounder snd never came to bis rescue.
Did I call myself aa actor? Did I
know and so forth? Then I gently re-

minded him that he had forbidden me
ever to help him again. He looked at
me, grunted three times and turned
and went to his dressing room." New
York Telegraph.

Disraall and Fame,
Our note on the genius who mistook

Whistler fr a star balling from the
music 'alls reminds a correspondent of
a still mori weird identification. Lord
Houghton lold the story: "I walked
with Gladstone en Tuesday, and when
he left me a gentleman came up and
said, 'Might I ask if that was Mr. Dis-

raeli?' Such is fame!"
Real fame, however, was once the

portion of Disraeli. Lady Dorothy
Nevill recalls how Beaconsfleld once
told her of an encounter with a cab-
man. He Jumped into the cab, and
the driver at once opened the trapdoor
and remarked: "I know who you are.

and I have read all your books bar
I 'Lothair.' " The dizzy" heights of

fame! London Standard.

All the news all the time The Argus.
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M.S?K. Women's
$4.00 Shoes

The newest mod
els, newest leath

ro nn aale in nur
February Clear-an- ce

at

b 5 M.?K. Women 3 $5.00
Shoes on sale at 3.85

Worn- - Women's
$3.00 shoes now

Women's $2.50
Shoes now

si,

For Child.

3rf?y tPe&BsgfJL

Small Fire In Shop.
The Centrals were called out this

morning at 10; 15 o'clock to the H. F.

FLORIDA
$250, payable $10 monthly, buys a lot

in the new town of Lake Worth, Flor-
ida, and 6 acres of good Palm Beach
county citrus and vegetable land.
Plant a grape fruit grove now
that will give you In five years an In-
come of $3,0(m annually for life While
ithe crove la maturing, raise between
the trees winter vegetables that bnri
fabulous prices. We are near the great
resort of Palm Beach. We are below
the killin-- frost line, with the great-
est climate on earth. Write for litera-
ture AeentB wanted. M. E. Darken-wal- d

y Co.. suite First Na-
tional Bank building. Davenport. Iowa.

MM

HAVE

EXPERT

remove your corns, bun-

ions, etc.
One who is skilled in dis-

eases of the feet and hands
Telephone West 810-L- .

MRS. A. A. ROUNDS

EXPEET CHIROPODIST
1922i2 Third Avenue.

LUSTRE CREME POLISH
Is for Metal and Furniture.

ALL DEALERS

?3

. $235
$1.95

'Women's
Rubbers

on
Sale at

-- 5c

ST?

AN

Paulsen carpenter shop located at 1801
Twelfth street, to extinguish a small
blaze la the shop caused by an over-
heated furnace. The damage was
alight

J.
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Strictly

We Are

Always

Pleased

to have you come in

and have your eyes

examined. It costs

nothing and perhaps

we can save you some

future trouble.

No case too compli-

cated for U3 to

iJLMCFD'C CM

OPTOMETRISTS.

m For DraalunBeu, Opiaa,

tore
Horpaui aad

other Drag Uiiag,
Tobacce Habit

ad Ncuutacnia.
THE KEELEY

imiTUTE,
Dwight, III.


